BODY KIT SERIES for VW GOLF7 R >>> FRONT LIP SPOILER
【iSWEEP Front Lip Spoiler】
VW GOLF7 R
◇ Parts List
１．Front Spoiler ×

1

２．M4 Self-Tapping Screws ×

4 pcs.

３．Rubber Well Nuts × 8 pcs.
４．Phillips head screws M5 x 20mm ×
５．M5 Washers ×

8 pcs.

8 pcs.

６．M10Washers × 8 pcs.

Thank you for your purchase for our iSWEEP Front Lip Spoiler. Please read our instruction manual thoroughly and
CAREFULLY.

To prevent any accidents or failures, the installation of this product should only be performed by persons with

experience and proper knowledge of aftermarket body enhancements.

【Installation Instructions】

Turn page over

■Installing the Front Lip Spoiler

1.

This product should be taken to a body shop or paint refinisher and be painted by a qualified automotive paint specialist.

2.

Remove the original screws from front bumper bottom of the left and right ends.

3.

Then check the mounting position on both sides of the Lip Spoiler.

4.

Position and align Lip Spoiler on the bumper making sure the two surfaces are seated properly securing with tape.

5.

Mark the lower bumper for the (8) mounting holes of Rubber well nuts and (4) mounting holes of Self- Tapping screws
using the Lip Spoiler as template.

6.

Remove the Lip Spoiler and proceed to drilling using 3.5mm and 9.5mm bit.

7.

Install the (8) Rubber Well Nuts into the front bumper 9.5mm holes. And then pull down factory lower valance to gain
more clearance for inserting (8) M10 washer through the top of rubber well nut.

8.

Secure Lip Spoiler using the supplied hardware using Phillips head screwdriver. Please make sure the M10 washers are
held between the Rubber Well Nut and factory lower valance.
Do not over tighten since it will cause damage to FRP surface.
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